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Dear Network members,
Access to gender-affirming care is a matter
of life and death for trans* youth. Puberty
blockers and hormone replacement therapy
have been used for decades to safely treat
gender dysphoria in youth, and have been
shown to greatly improve the mental health
and wellbeing of these
youth. These treatment options are used to
support and affirm an individual’s gender
identity, help resolve gender dysphoria, and
avoid negative impacts of
nontreatment. The suicide rate among
transgender youth is shamefully high, and
we must ensure that all transgender youth
have access to medically necessary
transition-related care.
Decisions about medical necessity
should be made between youth, their
doctors and care team, and families. Major
medical associations, including the
American Medical Association, the American
Psychiatric Association, and American
Academy of Pediatrics support
comprehensive care for transgender
youth and oppose efforts to ban their
access to care. There is no role
for politicians, the media, or private
companies to second-guess these
decisions, which are based on accepted
standards of care. Efforts to stop health
care providers from delivering genderaffirming care prioritizes fear-based
misinformation and harmful narratives over
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scientific and evidence-based
treatment. These attacks deny transgender
youth of their humanity and safety to live
healthy and happy lives.
Read the statement from the United States
Professional Association for Transgender
Health (USPATH) and the World
Professional Association for Transgender
Health (WPATH) here .
Best,
Amanda McAllister-Wallner
Director
California LGBTQ Health & Human Services Network

Traumatic experiences cause LGBTQ and gendernonconforming adolescents to report higher rates
of depression, self-harm, suicidal idealization, and
other physical and mental health issues.
ACEs Aware exists to take action and change lives.
If you’re a medical provider, get trained today to
provide ACEs screenings for your patients.
Learn more about ACEs Aware at
www.acesaware.org #ACEsAware

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Information & Resources

The Network has a webpage dedicated to COVID-19 impacts on LGBTQ Californians,
which is being updated frequently. Additionally, please click here to find useful social
media graphics and visit our Youtube channel to watch previous webinars.

Gender Justice LA wants to give y’all a friendly reminder to practice the 3 W’s!
WEAR: Wear a mask when out in any public areas!
WAIT: Wait 6ft apart and continue to practice physical distancing!
WASH: Wash your hands often!
Learn more about the COVID vaccine, Delta variants, and key findings at
cdc.gov/coronavirus

Join We Breathe: Supporting LGBTQ Tobacco-Free Communities and their partners
in learning how powerful collaborations with statewide technical assistance
providers, regional projects, research institutions and local lead agencies have
addressed the lack of access to LGBTQ Tobacco cessation programs in

conservative areas and across the state.
The webinar will be held on Thursday, November 18 from 10:00 - 11:30 AM

Register Today

Check out this research study being conducted by UCLA
The study is about a new website with free online emotional well-being resources that the
State of California Department of Health Care Services has asked UCLA and collaborators
to develop to ease stress in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
UCLA is looking for participants who will review the website, and then fill out a survey in
English or Spanish. We ask that you take 30 minutes or more to review the website and
you will need access to the internet both to review the website and complete the eligibility
screener, review the consent, and complete the survey (after reviewing the website). It
will take about 30 minutes to complete the survey, which asks about your emotional
health history, current stresses, and what you thought about the website. Those who take
part in the study will receive a $25 online gift card for their time, if they provide their email
to allow this. There are options for additional follow-up (interviews, surveys) as described
in the consent.
If you are interested in joining the study, please click below to check if you are eligible:
https://chorus.semel.ucla.edu/m/calhope/health-access?id=en

More We Breathe Updates:

On October 23, OUT Against Big Tobacco
Central Valley staff spent a beautifully
sunny day at Pride Visalia. This was an
amazing community event that brought
together folks from all across the Central
Valley to enjoy entertainment, resources,
and family activities.
Pride Visalia, which featured an expansive
youth section, was also a tobacco free
event. The Source LGBT+ Center, which
hosts Pride Visalia, signed a tobacco free
event policy with OUT Against Big Tobacco
Central Valley. The event had signage at
entry points indicating this was a tobacco
free event. Overall we are so excited about
this partnership as working with other
Prides in California to be tobacco free!

CDPH’s California Tobacco Control
Program is thrilled to have started the
recruitment process for their new
Branch Chief.
Please share the job posting broadly,
the final filing date for applications is
November 12, 2021.

Network Call
November 4, 2021
10:00 am - 11:00 am
Join us from your computer, tablet or smartphone:

Meeting ID: 837 3683 8958
Zoom Meeting Link

Dial in using your phone:
1 (669) 900-6833
Find your local number

LGBTQ News and Resources
Read the Network's statement on Access to Care for
Trans* Youth
Read more
How doctors' assumptions about LGBTQ patients can be
harmful to their health
Read more
California will impose new vaping tax to curb teen use,
fund public health programs
Read more
US State Department issues first passport with X gender
marker
Read more

Upcoming Events

Introducing the Network Calendar!
Share an event your organization has coming up on the Network calendar by
completing this google form.

To have your events or announcements listed on our newsletter, please email:
awallner@health-access.org.

STAY CONNECTED
@CALGBTQHealth










